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NINTH SUMMER
BIBLE LECTURESHIP
T h e m e :
DEVELOPING
THE FRUITS
OF THE SPIRIT
A U G U S T 6-11
1966
PROGRAM
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
6:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall:
Kick-off Fellowship Dinner —
"THE GREATEST OF THESE"
Elza Huffard, President of Northeastern
Christian Junior College, Philadelphia
MONDAY - THURSDAY
AUGUST 8-11
9:00 A.M.
College Auditorium:
Reports from the Field Carl Mitchell, Chm.
Pepperdine
AL 108:
Let Your Light Shine Josephine Fox
Stockton
Green Room:
A Challenge to Greater Service....Elvin Higgins
Lubbock
BIBLE SCHOOL CLINIC
Church Auditorium:
New Dimensions in Bible School
Teaching: Adult Division Elza Huffard
Philadelphia
Friendship Hall:
ELDER'S FORUM (Tuesday only)
Principles of Delegation M. Norvel Young
Pepperdine
10:00 A.M., College Auditorium
Monday:
"Rejoice in the Lord" Ivan Stewart
Oklahoma City
Tuesday:
"But Thou Hast Fully Known
My . . . Longsuffering" 7. P. Sanders
Pepperdine
Wednesday:
"Be Thou Faithful" William J. Teague
Pepperdine
Thursday: ^_^
"Blessed Are the Meek" Don Sime
Pepperdine
11:00 A.M.
College Auditorium:
Building Faith in Youth Stanley Sayers
Roff, Oklahoma
Green Room:
A Look into American Church
History Hubert Locke
Detroit
AL 108:
Points to Ponder from
Proverbs Maurice Meredith
Oxnard
BIBLE SCHOOL CLINIC
Church Auditorium:
New Dimensions in Bible School Teaching:
Children's Division Charlene Watson.
Peggy Jennings, Jewell Brown
ELDER'S FORUM (Tuesday only)
Friendship Hall:
Conducting Productive Business
Meetings Gerald Ellmorc
Bakersfield
12:30 P.M., Friendship Hall
Tuesday:
20xH CENTURY AND POWER FOR TODAY
LUNCHEON
2:00 P.M.
AL 103:
Human Relations F. F. Carson
Richmond
College Auditorium:
Using Personal Work in Campaigns
for Christ Ivan Stewart!
Oklahoma City\E SCHOOL CLINIC
Church Auditorium: T~~ \w Dimensions in Bible School Teaching:
Youth Division Richard Ady
PortlandJ
ELDER'S FORUM (Tuesday only)
Friendship Hall:
Organizational Chart for a Church of
300 Members Frank Cross
La Mesa
Green Room:
The Elder's Wife Beulah Keeton Walker
Dallas
(Class for women—Tuesday only)
3:00 P.M.
Round Table—College Auditorium
Monday:
Building A Strong Faith Frank Pack
Tuesday:
Evangelistic Methods Richard Ady
Wednesday:
The Holy Spirit W. B. West
Thursday: ' ' 7
The Holy Spirit W. B. West I
,-;•—*
5:30 P.M., Friendship Hall
Tuesday:
DINNER HONORING BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS
The Evangelistic Power of
Benevolence Gayle Oler
Quinlan, Texas
7:00 P.M. (Except Tuesday)
Green Room:
The Art of Being a
Christian Wife .......... Beulah Keeton Walker
Dallas
Speech Room:
The Christian Woman's Approach
to Living in the
20th Century .......................... Myrtle Higgins
Lubbock
AL 205:
What About New
Translations? .......................... William Green
Pepperdine
Church Auditorium:
What's Going on in
Catholicism? .......................... Melvin Pownall
Santa Rosa
College Auditorium:
New Dimensions in
Cottage Meetings .............. Winston Atkinson
Dallas
8:00 P.M., College Auditorium
Monday:
"Peace Which Passeth All
Understanding"
Oklahoma City
Tuesday:
"And Be Ye Kind One to
Another" ...................................... Dan Anders
El Moptfe // ,'j
Wednesday:
"For He Was a Good
Detroit^
Thursday:
"He That Ruleth His Own Spirit"....W. B.West
Memphis
9:30 P.M.
Tuesday:
RECEPTION HONORING
LECTURESHIP PARTICIPANTS
IN PRESIDENT'S HOME
Thursday:
YOUTH CHORUS, "CAMP-!N-FOR-CHRIST"
For Further Information Contact:
DON GARDNER
Vice President of Administrative Services
Pepperdine College
8035 South Vermont Avenue
Los Angeles. California 90044
Meals and Lodging
Meals and lodging may be obtained in the
college cafeteria. Lodging may be obtained in
the Pepperdine dormitories for $1.50 per night
per person or $4.00 for the entire lectureship.
Please bring your own linens. To be certain
of a space please write for room reservations
to: Dick Mock, Housing Director, Pepperdine
College, 8035 South Vermont Avenue, Los
Angeles, California 90044.
Child Care Center
(Vermont Church Building).
- The Associated Women for Pepperdine pro-
vide a nursery so that mothers may attend the
lectureship. A fee of 75e per family per ses-
sion will be charged for morning and evening
sessions and 500 per family for the afternoon
session. A supply of the child's needs should
be brought to which his or her name is at-
tached.
The morning session is from 9:00 a.m. to
noon. The afternoon session is 2:00-4:00 p.m.
The evening session is 7:00-9:30 p.m.
Camp-ln-For Christ
A unique lectureship program has been
planned_for high school students featuring the
stimulating title, "Camp-ln-For Christ." These
lucky ones will be led by able and Christ-
centered Pepperdine student counselors. Their
program, planned with high school students in
mind, will be independent of the general lec-
tureship. The impact on the 60 young women
and 60 young men of this Camp-In will be
felt for years. For a special brochure which
gives the full story and the detailed program
please write: Doyle Barnes, Director, Camp-
In-For-Christ, Pepperdine College, 8035 South
Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. 90044.
About Students . . .
There are still places available for stu-
dents for the Fall Trimester. Interested
friends and students should contact the
Office of Admission at once.
• Excellent paying part-time jobs
• Low-interest National Defense
Student Loans
• Scholarships and Special Achieve-
ment Awards
A NEW D i m e n s i o n
in B i b l e L e c t u r e s h i p s
PEPPERD1NE COLLEGE
8035 SOUTH VERMONT AVENUE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90044
